Website List: Newspaper clippings (Photocopied)

**Binders of Photocopied Newspaper Clippings** PSH-423 – 427 – Mostly ca. 1950s – 1970s, some copies from Dr. Zeller’s time at PSH, and some copies of pictures from same era. Newspapers from: Peoria, Bartonville, Limestone, Pekin, Canton, Chicago and Springfield are most common, may be others.

PSH-423 – Newspaper clippings – Photocopies of newspaper clippings about PSH in a three ring binder. Clippings from local Peoria area papers, and may contain clippings from other papers in the state. Also may include articles about other state hospitals in Illinois. Tan binder.

PSH-424 - Newspaper clippings – Photocopies of newspaper clippings about PSH in a three ring binder. Clippings from local Peoria area papers, and may contain clippings from other papers in the state. Also may include articles about other state hospitals in Illinois. Tan binder.

PSH-425 - Newspaper clippings – Photocopies of newspaper clippings about PSH in a three ring binder. Clippings from local Peoria area papers, and may contain clippings from other papers in the state. Also may include articles about other state hospitals in Illinois. Black D-Ring binder.

PSH-426 - Newspaper clippings – Photocopies of newspaper clippings about PSH in a three ring binder. Clippings from local Peoria area papers, and may contain clippings from other papers in the state. Also may include articles about other state hospitals in Illinois. Black binder.

PSH-427 - Newspaper clippings – Photocopies of newspaper clippings about PSH in a three ring binder. Clippings from local Peoria area papers, and may contain clippings from other papers in the state. Also may include articles about other state hospitals in Illinois. Black binder.